With the Internet developing rapidly, online shopping is becoming more and more common. Specially, college students have gradually become the main force of online shopping. This paper uses the survey method to analyze the data from the perspective of college students online shopping status. And we establish a reasonable model to explore the influencing factors of college students online shopping. Through the empirical analysis of the data in Shanxi Province, we establish the regression model, select six factors, such as the product price, product reputation, after-sales service, transaction security, promotion activities and distribution speed. Through the factor analysis, we can draw conclusions and put forward the reasonable suggestions.
INTRODUCTION
With the development and popularization of network technology, online shopping has gradually become a new type of consumption mode. Online shopping is quick and easy, with a great variety of options, and its price is often more competitive than the average storefront price. Sales in China's online retail market in 2005, 2006 and 2007 were 16.254 billion yuan, 29.555 billion yuan and 51.442 billion yuan respectively, up from 120.201 billion yuan in 2008, an increase of 137.2% over 2007. Students are an important part of Internet users. They are curious about new things and have a strong ability to accept new things. Although college students are not spending well at present, they are the main force for online shopping in the future. At present, China's online shopping has just started, there are still some problems in product quality, shopping safety, after-sales service and so on.
SURVEY PLAN
The survey is divided into three parts: College students online shopping status quo survey. Mainly understand the living expenses of college students, daily spending levels, online shopping frequency; College students online shopping behavior and preferences survey. Mainly include: college students shopping site selection and evaluation, shopping standards and types of goods, payment options, acceptable delivery time; online shopping satisfaction, advantages and concerns analysis, as well _________________________________________ as the future expectations of online shopping; Influencing Factors of College Students' Online Shopping. Based on the first two parts of the survey, the factors affecting college students online shopping will be summarized into six factors: product price, product reputation, promotion activities, delivery speed, after-sales service and transaction security so as to facilitate factor analysis.
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS Investigate Whether the Original Variable Is Suitable
First of all, through some descriptive statistics analysis and preliminary verification before factor analysis, we choose 6 variables including product price, product reputation, after-sales service, transaction security, delivery speed and promotion activity, and SPSS software. As can be seen from the test, the independent assumption of each variable should be rejected, that is, the variable has a strong turnoff. However, the KMO statistic is 0.969. The overlapping degree of information among variables may be high, so it is suitable for factor analysis.
Extract the Factor
Here we conduct a tentative analysis: According to the correlation coefficient matrix of the original variables, the principal component analysis is used to extract the factors and extract eigenvalues greater than one.
From the table we can see that the first set of data items (second column -fourth column) describes the initial solution of the factor analysis. We can get: The first factor has a characteristic value of 2.052, which explains 34.205% of the total variance of the original six variables and the cumulative variance contribution rate of 34.205%. The rest of the data has a similar meaning. In general, the original variable has less information loss and the factor analysis is better.
Factor Naming and Interpretation
Here, we orthogonalize the factor loading matrix using the Variance Maxima method to make the factors naming explanatory.
The table shows that product prices, promotions, delivery speed in the first factor has a higher load, the first factor mainly explains these variables can be interpreted as product sales and promotion. After-sales service, transaction security in the second factor has a higher load, the second factor mainly explains these variables, can be interpreted as product service and security.
Calculate Factor Score
Regression method was used to get the factor score function, and the two common factors were represented by the coefficient matrix as the linear form of six indicators.
The factor score function is:
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
College students online shopping market is the most active consumer groups. Through the analysis of college students' online shopping status, we learned that network penetration and penetration rate is very high among college students proficient in network technology and the pursuit of fashion. Online shopping activities spread rapidly among college students.
Students have a cautious, rational online shopping attitude. Through college students online shopping behavior and preference analysis, we found that college students relatively low financial capacity, online shopping consumption level is limited, low risk tolerance, as well as the safety of online shopping concerns, college students naturally have a cautious consumer behavior.
Online shopping industry's social credit needs to be improved. Based on factor analysis of the advantages and disadvantages of each online shopping analysis results show that online trading security, after-sales service is college students in online shopping is the most worrying factor, which is the most online shopping sites need to improve.
Government should strengthen legislative supervision. In order to solve the problems such as the proliferation of fake information during the online shopping process, the government take university students as the center to establish the trinity mode and system and form a better communication channel.
Correct guidance of college students. At present, college students have a relatively low purchasing power on the Internet and their monthly living expenses are not high, making economic factors and commodity prices the main consideration for students. Therefore, the school should make college students establish the correct concept, rational consumption, do not blindly compete with their peers, reject obscene and impulsive consumption.
Shopping website should enhance credit service system. Online shopping website designers should be online shopping site information to summarize, especially for user comments, is a direct means of consumers to understand the goods. During the process of website construction, different information should be summarized and sorted, which plays an important role in helping college students to make rational consumption.
